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The App is your key. 



                           
★What’s in the box? 

          Padlock,Manual 

QR Code,USB Charging Cable

 



 

★How to use the padlock? 

1.APP installation 

◇Scan QR code and 

download the Nokelock app. 

 

◇Install App.Turn on the 

location service and bluetooth. 



 
2.Register Account 

◇Click Register Button-enter 

the email address.Click’Sent’  
Button to get the verification 
code.(Please check if it is sent to 

the trash or not,because 
nokelock is an anonymous 
mailbox and maybe intercepted 
by the mailbox.) 

◇Enter the code and set 

up  passwords. 

◇Then login. 

 



 

 

◇Scan the QR code(Each 

padlock with different code 
number-scan with QR code 
letter) to connect with your 
lock and you can name your 
lock. 



 

3.Adding Lock:2 options 

★★[Recommend]Scan the QR 

Code in the package box. 

★Choose add by Bluetooth,search 

lock following the guide in app. 

 



 

4.Bluetooth Unlock     
(unlock the lock by using the app)  
Turn on bluetooth--Press 3seconds on 
the lock’s fingerprint sensor, the 
padlock Bluetooth connect to 
smartphones automatically –Click 
Unlock--Unlock successfully (App 
shows padlock battery power and 
connection status at the same time) 

5.Fingerprint Unlock 

First,Unlock the lock by using the 
app,then Click”Fingerprint Setting” 
to register fingerprints. 

(Note:Click”Reset Fingerprint”can 
delete all of the fingerprints you 
registered) 



 

6.My Friends                                 
My center-My friends-your friends 
can register account like you ,then 
you can add them by scanning 
friends’app QR code or add their 
email address) 



  

     



                                                       
You can click them and click 
“Authorization”to agree that they 
can unlock the padlock in app or 
not.Also can change remark name 
for them,let you more easy to know 
who are they.(Note: the first people 

who add the lock is the administrator 
others want to unlock it in app ,need 
to authorized by administrator.) 

      7.Authorization 

Authorize and share the lock 
to your friends.If you don’t 
agree your friend to unlock it 
by app,you can click close. 

 



 

 

8.Unbinding 

Means delete the device in 
app(including usage and shared 
records)                                              



   

    

     9.Usage records 

Check unlocking &shared record 
and location information. 



      ★Warranty Card 

  Thanks for your recent purchase 
of our Kameida Fingerprint Lock.  

Please take care of this card 
carefully.Cards holder can enjoy 
free warranty if there is any quality 
problems within 1 years. 

We’d love to hear from you! 

We hope you will be pleased with both 
the product and service you 
received.If not,please give our helpful 
customer service team an opportunity 
to improve your experience right 
away;our team members are more 
than happy to help.Meanwhile,we also 
welcome you to post a Product 
Review.So that others can benefit  



you’re your experience. Thanks for 
your kindly support,we especially 
appreciate your time and your  
sharing!  We’re always looking for 
ways to improve ,sp thanks again for 
your business,support,feedback. 

Warm Regards,                      
Kameida Customer Support   

Scan QR Code and Follow us 

on  Facebook!          

 

Email:kameidatechteam@outlook.com 
(We will reply within 6 hours) 

 


